Role of vasoconstrictor tone in arterial pressure lability after chronic sympathectomy and sinoaortic denervation in rats.
In both chronically sympathectomized (SNX) and sinoaortic denervated (SAD) rats, removal of vasoconstrictor influences decreases mean arterial pressure (MAP) and its variability in parallel. This study examined if this decrease in arterial pressure lability is solely a result of decreasing vascular tone. In conscious 14-week-old male sympathectomized (guanethidine at 1-13 weeks of age) and sinoaortic denervated (2 weeks before study) rats, arterial pressure was recorded beat-to-beat during 30-min consecutive periods; control; ganglionic blockade in sinoaortic denervated rats and angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition plus vasopressin antagonism in sympathectomized rats; and restoration of the initial arterial pressure with continuous infusions of phenylephrine and angiotensin II. Sympathectomized and, even more, sinoaortic denervated rats had increased pressure variability. Neural or humoral blockade markedly reduced arterial pressure and its liability in both groups of rats and subsequent restoration of the arterial pressure with vasoconstrictor infusions returned lability to levels either slightly above (sympathectomy) or below (sinoaortic denervation) control values. In basal conditions, an increased frequency of occurrence of depressor episodes was evidenced in sympathectomized rats whereas a variable ratio of pressor to depressor events was observed in sinoaortic denervated rats. During vasoconstrictor infusions, blood pressure lability was mainly due to depressor events in both groups of rats. It is concluded that the background vascular tone provided by endogenous pressor systems is necessary for the expression of the depressor component of blood pressure lability in sinoaortic denervated and in sympathectomized rats. The study also suggests that in sympathectomized rats, humoral influences act to limit rather than enhance blood pressure lability, whereas in sinoaortic denervated rats, the sympathetic nervous system may directly generate part of the lability.